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74J be (‘ BIIenburpe ’’ 1Rueke. 
It is impoi-tant that when infants get beyond the 

age of nine or ten montlis-i.e., when they begin to 
cut  their teeth, showing that  t.he time for mose 
solid food has arrived, that  such food should be 
supplied, and in B form mhich is suited to %he 
newlydeveloped and developing poivess of the 
child. 

The AIlenbusyssY ltusks will be found well 
suited t.0 supply the need at this period. They are 
h k e d  from specially selected flours, rich in probid, 
or muscle-forming constituents, aiid are lilied and 
readily taken. Moreover, mast children when 

teething instinctively gnaw aiid nibble at hard 
substances3 and the (‘ dllciiburys ” rusks, if eaten 
dry, niec!hlanically aid the eruption of teeth. If 
added to hot milk and water, and sweetened, they 
provide an easily assimilable, semi-solid, and 
nourishing iiied. They tare also much liked by 
adults, eaten as biscuits with butter ctiid cheese. 
They are issued in  tinis at Is. 6d. land 2s. gd. 
M w s s .  Alleii and Hanbnrys mill be p l e d  to send 
a sample tin of the ~ I I S ~ S  for trial to any nurse 
making appliw$ioii t*o 37, hinbard  Street, E.G., 
and also, if desired, samples of “Allenbnrys~’ 
Diet, which has a wide popularity. 

Q3IllJ3. 
Most mothem in these days know the impui-tance 

of human milk for infants, becausr, such milk, 
under normal conditions, is perfectly suited to *he 
needs of the baby. While the nest best substitute 
is oow’s milk, it will he seadiIy undcrstood tka t  tile 
milk designed by mture  fos a hedthy young calf 
is unsuited without. alteration for a normal, much 
less a delicate, infant. And the reason is not far  
to seek. Apait from the fact that tha constituents 
of OOIV’B and nibother’s milk are blended in different 
piqmtions, it must be remembered that a calf ha5 
four stomachs, consequently, when the large clots 
consequent upon the action of the gastric juice on 
the milk in the stomach of the calf are formed they 
stay there till thoroughly digested. 
In the case of a b8ahg, adigpstioii takes place 

mainly in the intestines j aiid ivhile mother’s mill<, 
which forms a light cusd, is suited to this piy)cesc,, 
unmodified cow’s milk ie eniiiicntlg unsuited. FPIV 
mothem eau modify OOJV’B milk with cin%citliit 
accuracy, even if they can rcly n p n  3 p i ~ m  ni:i!c 

supply, to be certain of 8 inilk always modified 1n-s 
the correct psoportions. Glaso is a modified dried 
milk, which is now placed u p n  the market with 
the hope of meeting this want. The strong pollits - 
about Glaso are :-(1) The proprietors control t h e  
milk supply. (2) It is made only from milk, with 
added cream aiid lactose, and owing to the psocess . 
used the curd in the liiillr undergoes a physical 
change, mhich prevents the foimation of a dense, 
leathery clot. (3) It is proved in practice th:it 
alternate feeds of Glmo and mother’s milk can be, 
given witIiouii causing digestive disturbance, and its 
value ae, a substitute for mother’s mills is proved 
by its adoption by the oorpurations of important 
toivns during recent years. (4) Iti is germ free, and 
therefore k e e p  indefinitely. (5) As it i& really 
dried milk, all that  is necessary when making it ia 
to add water in the right psoprtion. Tile wholesale 
agents for Great Britain are Blessis. Brand and 
Co., Ltd., Mayfair Tosks, S.W. 

more IRewe of tbe Il;\ureee’ Con- 
vention tit IRew Qork. 

FROM A CORRESPONDENT. 
On Wednesday afternoon, May 18th, the Ameri- 

can Society of Superiiitendeiits and the ASSO-. 
ciated Alumne, met together in the Horace Maim 
Auditorium of Teachers’ College. Dr. Wood, Pro- 
fessor of Physical Education in the College, pre- 
sided over the meeting, and Dean Russell delivered 
the address of welcome to the delegates. It was 
extremely gratifying to find in such psominent 
educationalists such a sympathetic attitude toward 
the work of nursing bodies aiid such an appreciative 
grasp of the problems which they are seeking to 1 

meet. Dean RusselI spoke of the recent develop- 
ments in other departments of professional educa- 
tion, and particularly emphasised the need of pre- 
ventive work in teaching and nursing as well as 
in medicine. He indicated some of the directions 
in which expaasion and improvement were needeC 
ancl emphasised particularly the necessity of 
thorough educational preparation in  the training . 
schools. I n  this connection he spoke most marnily 
of the work of Mrs. RoMJ, aiid paid a very high 0 

tsibnte to  her personal character and influence, 
and to her splenilid judgment ancl vision. Dean 
Russell spoke also of the worli which the Nursing 
Department in Teachers’ College had been doing, 
and of the new course fur the training of nurses in 
social work. 

The remainder of the session was devoted to a dis- 
cussion of invalid occupations. Miss Tracy rend * 

a paper on “ the training 09 the nurse as instruc- 
tor i n  invalid occupations.” She showed the great 
necessity of occupational work in the various phases 
of illness and convalescence, and the importance 
of some comprehensive training which would en- 
able the nume to adapt the ~ ~ r k  to the tastes aiid 
capacities and conditions of the patient. Such a 
course i s  regularly rarried out in the Training 
School connected with the Adains Xervine Efospi- 
tal, -cr.here Bliss Tracy is Superintendent. 

The ]japer by Dr. ~Rlnr;r Lawsnn Nrff n’as en-. 
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